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llhls proposal for a d.irective is for the inpLementation of Article 5 (2) ofCounciL Directive 75/++O/WC of 15 June 19?5 concernirg the quality requirecl





Title IIr Chapter A ancl garagraph 35 of the Ehropean Conmunitlest hrrriron-
nent Progranne L9??-1981' states that the Connission will irnplenent those
measures for which it is responsible ancl which are provitled. for in thedirectives adoptecl by the Council. llheee measures incl-nde, inter alia, the
subnission of a d.ra^ft directlve on nethod.s of measurenent and the freguency
s3 senpLir:g and analysis for the parameterE in Directive Tj/Uo/w. -
II. AIld
llhe ain of this proposal for a clirective is to fix :
- 
stanclarcl nethod.s of neasuring the parameters for controlllng the quality
of sr:rface lirater intentlecl for the abstraction of d.rinking water I
- 
the frequency of sanpling and arialysis for each parameter (in order to
ensure that quality control in und.oubtedly effective, a ninimum regular
sanpling frequency has been laicl d.own for gurface waters, taking lnto
account the statistlcal reLiability of the clata).
In view of the objectives laial. d.own in Article 5(e) of Directive 75/Mo/
EEC, several crlteria have to be taken into acoount when cLecicl.ing the
frequency of sarnpling, particularl-y the voh:ne of water abstracteclr the
size of the population serrred, the d.egree of risk due to the guality of
the water ard seasonal variations in quality.
Tlhe saqrpling freguency ileciclecl on in thls proposal also l,alces into account
the cost of taking samples and. a.na}ysing then.
III. HUSTING COSDITIONT' ISD RECI]IATIONS
Fecleral Reoublic of Germarl
Gennan;r has unlfom stand.a.rrls, laid dona by the Association of German
Chenlsis, for analysing wateri effluent and slud.ge (Deutsehe Einheitsver-
fahren zur Wasser-Abwasser- uad Schlamuntersuchr:ng 
- 
stand.ard. Gernan
nethocl for analysing water, effluent a.nd sludge). These stand.ard.s are not
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nantatory but are usually appliecl. The estabLishnent of nanclatory nethod.s
of neasurenent, sanpling frequenoies and. nethod.s of analysis is the res-
ponsibility of the L?incLer. Under the authorization issued. to works abstract-
lng nntreatecl water for provlding el.rinking waterr the LEntl.er nay prescribe
methocls of measurenent and. the frequency of sanpl-ing and analysis for the
paraneters.
Belgiun
1lhere are no laws or reguLations inposlng stand.arcl nethod.s of rneasurenent
or sarnpLing lntenral.s. These vary between neasurl.ng ancl nonitoring stations'
The Institute of llygiene and Elid.eniolory of the Ministry for hrblio
Health ancl. the Farnily does, however, recomnencl the appLication of certain
nethotls but these are not bind.lng.
Dermark
fhe Danish Standarcls Council which ls responslble to the Minlstry of llrade
reconmends the use of nethods of measuring ancl analysirg water paraneters.
AJ.though these are nerely lndicative, they are used throughout the country
but are nanclatory only where specific d.ecieions make then so.
Most of the stanclard.s have been bror.ght into line with those of the neigh-
gouring Scand.inavian States 
- 
Norway, Sweden ancl Finland.. The stand.ard.s
are regularly uptlated and. adjusted to technical progless.
Fra,nce
Article 3 of the Law of 16 December I)6!, covering the regulation ancl a1-
l-ocation of water as welL as neasures to control water pollution, provid.es
for a national survey of pollution of surface waters. It al-so states that
the technical specificatione and the physical, chenical, biologlcal anct
tracteriological oriteria which nust be net by water courses, sections of
water courses, canals, lakes and pond.s, particularly l*here these are used.
i;o provide clrinking water for the local populationr shall be fixed by
clecree.
A Decree of 10 Jarmary 1p6l therefore fixecl a procedure for the survey.
,lPwo orders, of 2 Septenbenl)6) ar:d" 26 }lovenber 1975t set out the proced.uret
particularly rules Euch as the intenrals at which measurenents are to be
nrade and a list of the various nethod.s of analysis, to be obsenred. in
sanplir:g and. a,nalyeis.
llreland
ArticLe 22 of the 1!ll Act on LocaL authority powers to conbat water pollu-
tion states that it is for the local authority, toge'i;her with the health
authorities, to inplenent the water surveillance policy. For this purpose
ibhe locaL authorities nust fix rulee for the sarnplingl raeasr:ring a.nd.
rrnalysis nethocls to be applietl at points where water is cl.ischarged. and to
receivtng waters.
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[!he Act gives the loca1 authorlty the power to gather all relevant infor-
nation and. provicles the necessary equipnent ancl apparatus. Measr:ring
rnethocls a,nd sampllng intenrals therefore d.epend on the oountles.
Italy
Law I{o 319 of 14 May L/16 concerning the protection of waters against
poLlution provides for a nationaL survey of the quality of all waters,
whether surface or underground, ard. the use to which they are put, parti-
cularLy tlrirking 1rat6r.
The Law states that general criteria and. method.s for determirdng the
charapteristics of the waters ehall be fixecl by the $tate. A decision of
the lrllnistry of Public Works cl.atecl 21 February IllJ therefore fixed. the
sanpling intenrals aad. the parameters to be measured for each category
of water. lltre decision al-so specifiecl nethod.s of neasurenent, referringl
in nost cases to the ha,nilbook of the national research councilrs institute
of uater regearch (fnSl).
Luxenbours
-
There a.re no reguLations inposing meaEuring nethod.s or sanpllng intervals.
In generaL the Laboratories work to lnerLcan or Gernan stanclartts. fhe
intenrals at whlch analyses are camiecl out clependl on need. Water interdecL
for provicting cLrinking water is analysecl. fairi-y freguently but at inter-
vals whlch vary accorcling to laboratory andl circumgtances.
I[etherlands
Standardization was initiated by the national water lnstltute whlch, since
L973t has been publishing guarterly revlews on the quality of national
waters lnterd.ed. for the use of local oomunities. Measuring nethods, fre-
quency of sanpling ard anaLysis for the parameters are therefore stardaral-
izecl a.nd regulatecl by the various natlona]. lnstltutes reEponsibl.e for
water surveilLanoe, includ.ing the natlonal institute for drinklng water
supp1les.
Unltecl Kineclon
The comlttee of a.nalysts who forn the Departneat of the Smriromentts
National l{ater Councll have issued. a Goverment publicatlon on the a^nalysls
of r.rntreatecL, cLrinking and waste water whlch recomend.s certain nethod.s
of analysls.
llhe text has been revLsed to inclucle infornation on acculacyr precision
and. Linits of d.etection.
Ttrese reconmend.ations are follorect throughout the Unitecl Kingdon al-though




Taking into accor:nt the legal situation in tbe various Menber States ard
the fact that the Treaty d.oes not provide the powers reguired for the
purposes concernd,, it will be necessary to use both Article 100 and
Article 235 as a lega1 basis for this proposal for a directive.
Because of the provisions of these Articles, the Opinions of the Etropean
Parlianent and the Econonic and Socia1 Connittee will- be regulred'
IV. REIIARIG 0N InE FOEIIUIATION 0F THE PROP0SAL FOR A DIRECTM
IV.l General
prrrsuant to Article 5 (2) of Council Directive |5/UO/WC, the Cournission
convened a working party of national erperts to assist it ln drawing up
the technicaL part of thie proposal for a directive.
The worklng party net four tines and provided technical information on the
nethods of measurenent uged. in the Member States as well as the work done
by internatlonal organiaattons such as the International Standard.s
Organization (fsn) ancl the International llnion of Pr:re and Applied
chenietry (ruPnc).
The working party assisted the Connission in establishing the linit of
d.etection, the precision and the accuracy of the nethocl.s of measurenent
used and in fixing the frequency of sanpling and. analysis for each
paraneter.
IV.2 Scope




the standarcl neasuring nethods, incJ.ud.ing the linlt of d.etectionr the
precision and accurac;r' for the G and I val.ues of parameters consiclerecl
in Annex II to Directive |5/UO/WC ;
- 
the frequenoy of sarnpl-ing and. a.nalysis for each paraneter listed in that
Annex.
lV.3 Method.s of neasurenent
Directive |5/UO/WC clivitLee surface waters into three categories (q rA"
anct A.)for which nand.atory anc/or guid.e values, corresponcling to the-
diffelent qualitiee of the waters, have been fixed.
Because the standlard. nethod.e are expensive and becauge of the fairly
s'tringent constraints on the cleterminetion of I arfi'/or G values of
Category .0q watere, it has been found necessainy to propose two nethocls of




A. waters, such constraints are not essential when
- d.etermined are less strict.
lltre stand.ard neasurenent method.s, the linit of d.etection, precision and
accuracy are given in Annex I to this proposal for a directive. The Member
States are free to choose other nethods, provicled. that the linit of
d.etectlon, precision and accurapy of the nethod. used conform to the values
given in Annex I to this proposal for a Directive.
Saapling and nethocLs of neasurenent are intend.ecl to provid.e a resu]t which
is a correct estinate of the actual average guality of the surface water
analysed. The various operations reguired to obtain this result could
introd.uce errors shich must be cletectecl so that they can be elininated or
red.uced.
Because there is a risk of substantially nod.ifying values during transport
or if samples are carried. or kept in containers for a fairly long time(e.g. tenperature and pn), article 3 of this proposal for a directive sets
out the cond.ltions to be met when neasuring certain parameters.
IV. 4. Sanpling
The concLitions t,o be met in sanpling are set out in Article 4 of this
proposal for a directlve.
The greatest care should be ta.ken in sanpling surface waters since this
shoulcl be regard.ed as a prelinlnary stage of analysis.
Sanpling nethod.s must ensure reproducibility of the conclitions in which
the neasurernents are nade a,nd. should be representative of the conditions
in the surrounding erwiroruent. Artlcle 4 (3) therefore sete out general
rulee for sampling.
one exception has been made with regard. to the sanpling of dissolved or
enulsified. hyd.rocarbons, these being saapled. at the surface.
IV. {. Coaservation and transport of sanples
Ae i$d.icated ln Article J, the ttr1pe of contalner a.nd. packaging nust not
influence the analysis results.
5a'npLes shoulct be sufficientj.y large for the measurenents required. to be
nad.e uld.er tbe beat possibLe conditlons for reproclucibility.
By their very natqre, surface waters are susceptibLe to fairly rapid.
ohanges resulting fron the action of the various orga,nisns which they
contain. The possibillty of changes occunlng between the noment of
sanpling and of analysis should therefore be nininized. by carryir:g out




lfiany experi"nents have been nade wtth the aln of reoomending nethod.s of
keeping nater sanpLes without altering thelr conpositlon. Howeverr it is
iropossible to get hartl and. fast rules which woulci cover all cases ard.
situations wlthout exception.
The subetances to be neasured nay be stabilized. by add.ing chenioals to
the sanple clirectly a,fter it hae been taken orr preferablyr but first
putting the chernicaLs ln the enpty container.
Preservatives shoulcl. preferably be in the forn of fairly ooncentrated
solutlons so that onLy snall volunes need be useaL with the result that in
nost cases the resulting clilution can be d.isregard.ed..
Sanples required for d.etermining parameters are transported to a laboratory
for the purpose of being exanined there as soon as possible. If imediate
analysis is not possible, the sanples should be preservecl. in cond.itions
which avold anSr oontamination from outside the receptacles and prevent
an;r changes in the contents.
IV. 5. Sampling frequency
trSanpllng frequency" means the nunber of sutface water sartples to be
taken ancl analyses nade per year. Sampling shoulal be d.one in accordance
with Article ) (+) of Directive T5/UO/WC, namely at the point of
abstraction.
After having consulted. national experts, the Connission proposes that the
freguency of sanpling ard analysing each paraneter should. be fixed. every
year by the Menber States ln accordance with Annex II to this proposal
f or a clirective.
The freguency should. take account of the popul.ation senred a,nd the amount
of water abstracted.
l{here the quality of surface water intend.ecl for the prod.uction of drlnklng
water is coneialerably above that reguired., the Menben State concerned may
reduce the frequency of ganpl-ing and a,nalysis after consulting the
Conmission. Member States should therefore forward. the results of the
survey nentj-oned below to the Connlssion and inforn it of the sanpling
frequencies they propose to adopt.
o
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7Proposal for a Councll Directive on the
nethocls of measurenent and. freqr::ncies og ga'npling and analysis
of the parameters of the quality reguired. of
sruface water inteatletl. for the abetraction of ctrinJring water in the
ldenber States
THE COT'NCIL OF THE ET'ROPE.AS COMMI]IVITIES,
HAVII{O RtriARD to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Econonic Comnunityt
and ln partioular Articles IO0 and. 2ll thereoft
IIAVIIfC RECIAAD to tlre proposal fron the Oonmissiont
HAWIIC nmARD to the Opinion of the E\ropean Parlianentt
HAVIIIG REGARD to the Oplnion of the Econonic and Social Connitteet
I|I{EREA,S the programnes of action of the E\ropeaa Connunities on the
emrirorment (f) provide for the joint establishnent, harnonizatlon and
stanitsd.izatlon of nethods of neasurement and. analysis of pollutantE for
cleternining how pollution evolves in the ned.iun rrnder consid.eration ;
I|EEREAS Article 5(2) of Directive 75/44O/ffiC of 16 June llfJ concerning the
quality regnlrecl of surface water intendled for the abstraction of d.rinking
water in the li{enber States (Z) ana the eighth reeital thereof refer to a
Dfueotlve laying ctown the nethotts of sa,npLing a,nd anaLyslng the para.neters
itef,lning the physi.cal, chemical. a.ncl nicrobtoLogical characterietics of
eurfaoe water lntencled. for the abstraction of clrinking water;
WEF,RAAfI any d.ispa'rity between the provisions aLready appLlcable or in
preparatlon ln the various Menber Stateg concerrring nethod.s of measurs.-
nent and. the frequency of sa,npling and. analysis for eaoh para.neter to d.etep
nlae the quality of surfaae roaters nay create r:neqtral concl.itions of cornpet-
ition and consequentLy cl.irectly a"ffeot the functioning of the coInrron narket ;
wbereag it is therefore necessarlr to approri.nate the Laws in this field.
-under ArtloLe 10O of, the treaty t
1) 0.J. C.lle of 20.12.19?3 ancl C.139 of r3,5.r977
2) o.J. L.Lg4 of 25,7.L975
$
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WHEREIIS it seens neceetsary for thls approxination of laws to be acconparried.
by Connr:nity action d.esignetl to aohieve through nore coqprehensive Legis-
lation one of the objectives of the Connunity ln the sphere of protection
of the environment ancl inprovement of the qua3.ity of llf,e 3 whereas oertain
,'specif,ic,p,royision".:tbf 'tilig"8l$dtt^&,ouldlthe""{b,re pe '3.ald. dorq ; it""6t"
ArtioLe 235 6f the Treaiy shoulA b6 irwoked, as iir. po*"rs reqqirdcl fon
this purpoge have not been provlcLed. by the treaty ;
WIIEREAf| in the analyses carried. out in the Menber Siates it will be
necessary to enploy connon stanclard. nethod.s to cleternine the values of the
paraneters d.efining the physical, chenical a,nd nicrobiological characteriE-
tlcs of surface waters intenclecl for the abstraction of drinking water ;
IIIIEREA,S for the purpose of ensuring the requJ.red guality control lt will
"be necessary to take a regular nininun number of sanples of surface water
:in order that the paraneters specifiecl in .Annex II of Directive |5/qqO/W
rnay be neasr:red I
WHEREAS! the ninlmum fre Juency of sanpling and a.nalysis for each parameter
should. increase with the volr.me of water abstracted ancL the population
served. ; whereas the freguency should. also increase with the d.egree of
nisk er:gendered. by the qual-ity of the waters ;
WIIffiEAS technical progress calls for the speecly adjustnent of the require-
nents cLefined. in Annex I to this Directive and it will therefore be
necessary, for the purpose of facilitating inplenentation of the neaaures
reguired. for this purpose, to na.lce provision for a procedure for olose
oooperation between the Member States and. the Conmisslon neeting in the
Oomnittee on the Adaptatlon of the Dlrectives to Techilical Progress
establishecl by Council Directive 76h6O/Wt of 8 Decenbet L9l5 concerning
the quality of bathing water (1),
HAS ADPTED TIIIS DIRECTTVE I
(,r) o.J. L.31 of J.2.L)16
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Article I
llhis Directive concerns stancLard. nethod.e of neasurenent and frequencies





For the purposes of this Directive :
- 
rrstand.ard. neasr:ring nethoclfr means a succinct description of the
procedure for d.eteruining the value of the parameters listed. in the
Annex hereto ;
- "linit of tletectl.onrr means the ninimum value of the parameter examined
which it is possibLe to detect by a,ny nethocl ;
- 'raccuracyrr nea,ns the difference between the trrre value of the
parameter examined. and the experimental value obtainetL by any nethod ;
- 
npreclsionn neang the clifference, within a series of neasurements nade
on a single sa,np1e, between each of the results obtainecl ancL the
avera€e vaLue of those results I
- 
I'frequency of se'npllng and analysigrr neans the number of surface water
sampLes and analyses to be tak6n or nade eaoh year 
-for the purpose of
d.ete::nining the pbysical, chenlcaL and. nicrobloJ.ogical. characterlstics
of gurface waterE lntencl.ed. for the abstraotion of cLrinking water.
Article 3
1. llhe staJcal.ard. nethods of neasurement, their lirnits of detectionr preci-
sion and accuracy are set out in Annex I to this Drective.
2. Analys.is of gatnples of surface water taken for the purpose of deter-
rnining the I atfr./or G values of the parameters set out in Directive
75/UO/W shall be carriecl out in accorda,noe wlth the values of linit




3. The !fienber Stateg shal1 talce a]l n€cessary steps to ensu1.e that
laboratories using nethotls of neasurenent other than those eet out in
Armer I obsenre ln respeot of, each para,neter th9 values of, linlt of,
d.eteotion, precision and accuracy set out in that Annex.
4. fhe water tenperature a,rd the pH value shell be cletennined ln gitu at
the point of abstraction prior to d.espatch for purifloatlon treatneut.
.Article 4
L. The freguencies of, gonpling amd analysiE for eaoh parameter are eet out
la Annex II to thie Direotive,
2. As required. by Article f(4) of DirectLve'|.5/44}fltr,ft surface waters
shal-l be samplett at eaob point of abetractl-on.
3. Each surface water eanple fron the point of abstraction sball be taken
not Less than 50 cn below the surfa€e of, the water and. at least )Ocn
above the bottoro, I{here these requirements cannot be net the samples
ehaLl be taken hal.fway between the surface and the botton. Sanpling
shell avoicl. a,ny ctegradation Ln ernrirornental conditions and be
representatlve of water quaLity at tbe polnt of eanpling.
{. Sanples taken for the purpose of deternlning clissolveal or enulsifiecl
hlrdrocarbons shall be taken at the sutf,ace.
5. Surface rfater sarnFles for the purpose of cleterninlng the physicalt
chenicaL or microblological cbaracterlstlcs shown in the G colunns of
Anner II to Directlve |5/UO/WC nay be taken on the same datee as
samples for the purpose of d.etermining the vaLues given in the I




1, [o preserve the qu^altty of *tr" sn'nple taken, the l{enber States shall
make every end.eavour to ensure that containers 
-of the type itescribecL in-Annex I are used.
2. Laboratori.ee in the Menber States using preservatives to consenre
surface water sanFles shall ensure that they do not nod.ify the chenical
properties of the water or interfere with the process of analysis.
3. Sarnples shalL be conrreyed. fron the point of abstraction to the
analysing laboratory as quiokly as possible, in clarlmess and. at a
tenperature caLculatecl to preserve the chenieal, p]grsical end. nicro-
biological characteristics of the water.
ArticLe 6
1. lllre conpetent authorities of the Menber States shall each year fix
freguencies of sampllng: ard a,nalysis for each parameter at each point
of abstraction in accordance with Annex II to this Directi.ve.
2. For the purposes of cleternining the values of the paraneters given in
the I afr,/or G coLumns of Annex II to Directive |5/MO/ffiC, the
freguencies of sanpllng a.nd. a,nalysis shalL be not Less than the ninimtm
frequencles given in Annex II to this Directive.
.Article ?
Where a suln/ey by the conpetent authorities shows that surface waters
iatenitecl for the abstraction of drinking water are of conslderably higher
quality than that incticatecl. in colunn A, of Annex II to Directive $/qqO/
EEC, and nhere there is no risk of this quality cLeterioratlng the
Menber State concerned nagr, a^fter obtainrTg the aoasent of the Comission,
reduce the frequenoy of sa^nplfug and. analysis.
For this purpose the Menber States sha}l send. the Connissioa the results
of the suryey ancl. inforrn tt of, the f,requency whioh they intend
to adopt ; the Connission nay nake its consent subject to certain
condilions, chiefly as regard.s the period. of validity of thls clerogation.
ShouLcl the d.anger of a cleterioration in the quality of the waters





l-. For the purposes of applying this Directive, the Menber States shal1
provicle the Connission with all relevant information on :
- 
the nethod.s of sarnpling used. ;
- 
the list of paraneters measured with preservatives present.
2, Within a period not exceed.ing four years, the Conmission shall draw up
a consolid.ated. report based. on the infornation gathered prrrsuarrt to this
Article.
3. The Cosmission shall assess the effectiveness of the nethod.s of sampling
used. and. the presence of preservatives when parameters are measured and,
if appropriate, shall present proposals to the Council for inproving
the nethod.s of neasuring the paraneters listed. in Annex II to
Directive l>/Uo/wc,
Article 9
Anerdnents reguired. to adapt to techrrical progress :
- 
the stard.arcl nethod.s of rneasurement set out in Annex I to this Directive;
and.
- 
the limit of detection, accuracy and. precision of the nethod.st
shall be ctecided by the Comnittee established under Article 1O of
Dlrectlve 76\6O/EW, a,ntl. in accordance nith the procedure set out in
Article 11 of that Directive.
Article L0
1. Direct tve 75/44O/WC is hereby amend.ed as follows :
(a)Artlole 5e) ls cLeletect ; ,(l)i" ArticLe 5(3) the words rrreferred to in paragraph 2" ehaLl be
replaced. by the words |tof the parameters of water quality in questionrr.




lrhe Menber states shall bring into force the lews, regul-atioas and
adninistrative provlsions need.ed in ord.er to conply with thls Directive
wlthln two years of its notification. llhey shall forthwith inforrn the
Conmission thereof.
Artlcle L2
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Fregaoncy of sanpJ.ing and analysis for each parameter in















Volume of water abstractecl:, 20 OOO 
^3/Uy(calculation basis: 200 t/Uv per inhabita.nt).
